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UKL111IA1IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

You Don't, Have to Go Up in an Aeroplane
to Reach Conroy's Prices. ARCADE'"

Pendleton's Rxclusive Picture Hpuse

DOROTHY DAITON IX equity. One night',' while she la telling
"TUN OP DIAMONDS'; he.r fortune over the cards In a dim

1 corner of the basement cafe, a man of
Dnlton, hint seen In "The the uuner world enters. He makesDorothy

Hume, of the Yukon." will next be theCOIOY'S CASH
GROCERY

central figure of "Ten of Diamonds,"
a Trlnngle lay. which will he Bhown
at tho Arcade Theatre "Today.

Attn In she Is the dance hall girl. Joy-
ous, reckless, yet with a sense of moral

B25 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640

"Gets-lt"--- 2 Drop- s-

Then to the Dance!

her a peculiar proposition, during the
course of the evening. As a result, she
la transplanted from tho fetid, reeking
atmosphere of thert"jolnt'' to a luxuri-
ous home on Fifth Avenue, where ahe
is carefully fashioned Into a 'lady,"'

BKfe misunderstands the man's pur.
poaei believing he la in love with her.
When he arrange her marriage with
another ahe rebels, and, using the ani-
mal way to frustrate hln scheme, ahe
reels before the wedding guests with a
well-feign- semblance of drunkenea
Thus the false reputation which ahe
has enjoyed bi blown aside, and ahe la
again the common woman. But to the
man who hoa watched her regenera-
tion, there appears the finer tralta
that, without veneer of culture, are
yet the attributes of the true lady, and
he suddenly realties his folly in try-
ing to make her a weapon of revenge
against the man he hates.

"Coodniarht to Corn Pa
Corn Peel Off With "GeU-It- "

"Say, girls, you can lauah at tlaht
alio., or daniD. ff weatuer.
biif pumpy corns, calluses on the soles
of your feet, corn between the toes,
hard and soft corns, if you will Just

BANANAS. (SPIXIAI, SATURDAY) Down 30o
Cauliflower, cuch il'Ac and 20c
Hood IX'tlMCC, each . So
Hot House IpHiu M)iiiu 2Sc
Carrots, Turnips, Parsnips, 8 pounds 2Sc
Potatoes, Wt'KKm Dry Mind, 1.2.
Tiviw California, Cabhugo, Mund 5n
Ciuillard Pure Ground tliocoluto, pound Sue
MimiMilc Jolly Poudrr, 3 lor i ." 2Sc
Palaco Or Jam, 16 nz, jar '. 2So
Monnpolo and fcnidi-r'- a uihii, bolilc , gfic

V. V. oiup, lMtll .1 i 20o
Olympic Pan flake Hour, package . . .' S5o
Iog Cabin Nvnip' quart 13c, largo Mao OOe
Cooking Molusnos, gallon can so
Onion Keta. 2 pounds 2cJap I (!- -, 8 pound , , 2.V?
Kaslcrn. Corn Moal, B hiiiiu1 k f , Bile
Kollcd Out,' 9 pound sack '. . . . ffOc
Hurley Hour, 0 pound sack . 7
ltyo Hour, 0 pound nark '. . . 70c

raA ;F7 ill k.i'if P?
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IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

Pastime Today ' '

"A Country Hero" Fatty Arbucklea
latest Paramount comedy will head-
line the program at the Pastime today.
A Country Hero Is a scream from the
first reel until the flnlxh of the lost
foot of the big two thousand 'foot
comedy. Lovers of Fatty will aurely
like this picture. By the way Fatty
Is liable to appear here in Pendleton
during the next Liberty Loan Drive a"
he Is listed to speak In the Northwest
along with Wm 8. Hart and surely a
city of the Importance of Pendleton
will be able to secure both of these
celebrated actors. Here's hoping our
commercial club takes the. matter up
and gives us an opportunity to see
both actors In life. The five part fea
ture that is on this program features
Ella Hall in New Love for Old and
from reports the picture is very enter-
taining.

Cora"It's nil Off With This Fierce
Ma Geta-- rt Is Maclr."

lAimh h rnrn or rallUS With few Geraldine FarrarMcDQNALD'S MUSIC
STUDIO ,

Piano, Violin and Stringed Inst.s.
Piano Tuning.

Phono fil5--

in

99

USE&Y
COUPON BOOKS

20 Rides for $3
A saving of Just 2.00 on 20 Taxi

Calls.
WHY PAY Mom;

Wm. Goedecke
Aulo ant Taxi 8crvl-- e

Thono 464 Main St.

drops of '(lets-It- .' What a blessed re-

lief it (elves to' corn pains. You won't
limp any more! you can enjoy the
dunce every minute. Then to see how
that corn or callus will come right off
complete, like'a banana peel and with-
out the least pain, is just wonderful.
OetH-I- f Is the biggest seller among1
corn removers In the world today,
simply because It is so wonderfully
simple and always works. Be sure you
get f;eta-It- .' "

riots-I- t' is sold at all druggists (you
need pay no more than 25 cents a bottl-

e),-or sent on receipt of price by E.
Ldlwrenbe & Co., Chicago. III.

Sold in Pendleton and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
Tallman & Co.

"The Devi,0 Alta Today.
Old Japanese actor thtnkft he's

"haunted" when he hocs self on screen.
One of the oddest characters ever

shown on the screen Is to be found
amnune the ''extras" anoearirur In

HOOKER'S MESSENGER
SERVICE
Phone 522

Calls 15c and up.
Sprkii rlflVa kflwaH lftttKt Parflmniinl
picture. This is "The, Secret Game"
which will be shown at the Alta

An Artcraft Picture Directed by the Wizard Cecil DeMille.

An artistic masterpiece and a dramatic triumph. Wallace Reid adds to
the popularity of the leading man, Tully Marshall and Hobart Bosworth
are also in the cast. A wonderful picture with a wonderful cast

i IN ADDITION

"The Katzenjammer Kids"PASTIME
" TODAY!

THE HOUSE OF COMEDY

theatre today.
An old Japanese man, bent and

'withered, was . secured to furnish
"atmosphere." Needing a few dollars
for the purchase of sundry edible,
the old man consented to appear. All
wan well until after the finishing of
the production. It waW run off at the
studios for the members of the cast
t view. On seeing- himself moving,

.smiling and walking across the strange
white screen, the old Jap nearly faint-- i
ed. On being revived he made a, mad
rush for a Japanese idol which had
been one of the "props" and was
standing nearby, and prostrated Jilm-- ;
self at Its feet mumbling prayers that
probably had not crossed his ILps for
these many years, ;..

ADULTS 25cCHILDREN 10c

fir nv:k
.

Adults 20cChildren 5c DALE ROTHWELXi
Optometrist and Optician Automobiles and Gas En-

gines Repaired.
STAR GARAGE,

Corner Lilk-t- h and Alt Streets.
Prices Reasonable. Phone tti-l- f

GIVE lS A TKIAIi r

Glasses ground and
fitted. Twelve years
experience.

Arcade Sunday and Monday

NOTICE
March first I will occupy the

rooms vacated by Dr. Temple.
TVom 12 Temple Bldg., Phone 416

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
. G u s t a ve vo n isa yffe rt 1ts, who a

as an old lawyer with Geraldlne Building.American National Bank
Pendleton.

LOOK BOYS! OHJOY!

fatty ArHe
AMI TODAYranTODAY An fA

--IN
3

Farrar in "The Devil Stone," at the
Arcade Sunday and Monday Is a new-
comer ,to the Lasky photoplay pro-
ductions. Mr. von Seffertltz was for
some time stage director for the
Charges Frohman enterprises, and was
known as one of the best stage direc-
tors In theatrical circles. He recently
came to California to make a study of
the photodrama, and has joined the
Lasky stock company. He had an im-
portant part with Mary Plckford in
"The Little jprincess." .

I

A Warning to feel tired before
exertion Is not laziness It's a sign that
the system lacks vitality, and needs
the tonic effect of Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Sufferers should not delay Get -- rid

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
liie Country Hero

JESSE L.LASKy Presents

of that tired feeling by begin n in I to

A scream comedy that is full of
laughs and thrills. Fatty is at his
best in this Paramount comedy. If
you like good comedy don't miss
this.

take Hood's Sarsaparllla today, fefflThe SecretW'OnJl RATHTTR FTG-H- ;
TJLN" PI. BAsnaiLAy

WARHIN'GTOX, D. C, March 8.
Notwithstanding the fact that" he's In
the Marine Corps as a volunteer. Jack
"Dots" Miller, former captain and
first baseman of the St Louis Nation-
als, thought he stood a .good chance
of being drafted.

The Marine Corps baseball team in
this city needs crack Infielders and
"Dots' Miller's name heads the list of

In Addition
ELLA HALL in "NEW LOVE FOR OLD'

' A Drama That Will Please.

a a

ARfP Afolll TODAY.
L a U 11 xl Lrxi L3 Pendleton's Exclusive Feature House

prospects.
"C!ee, I don't want to he drafted

and play ball," grumbled "Oots" when
Informed that he may be chosen to
play on the crack marine nine. 4'I
want to fight that's why I Joined
this outfit. And now they want me
to play ball. Can you beat such
luck?" Put when General Barnett
Informed that he would rather fight
than play ball, he declined to order
him to Washington.

Miller would probably have man-
aged the Cardinals the- coming sen-so- n

had he stuck to baseball Instead
of joining the colors.

fnrnmniint &,DirrurpDa!reWi5jf Ml KKYLEXKO HAS IiKSlfiNKH
PKTIIOG H A f. March 7. Knsign

Kr.vhi.ko, has resUiied oomnumder
or the lollicvtki font's on account of
differences with the coniniissaries re-
garding political and military ques-
tions, ucwkimimtk declare. The

soviet Misned resolution
the Orman wce.

Can you Imagine Your Bost Girl a Spy?
of DiamondsHie Ten

STUME ZE
SAVES WOMAN FROM

SURGEONS. KNIFE

What would jTou do? Give her up? Or forgive and forget? '

Come down to the theatre any night this week, but come early, and get an idea of what
it means. Then answer for yourself "What would you do?" ' ;'

In Addition, Paramount-Sennet- t Comedy
THE PULLMAN BRIDE

The biggest laugh producer here in months. A comedy that is a scream. You sure will
, ,-

- ' like it. . ;

VAUDEVILLE

Jan. 7, 1918. "My wife has been very
sick and 1 have had two doctors with
her. They said she had appendicitis
and would have to have an operation.
Since she beaan taking STUMEZK she

AGAIN SHE IS THE DANCE HALL GIRL, JOY-

OUS, RECKLESS, YET WITH A SENSE

OF MORAL EQUITY.

The play is a high-colore- d dramatic creation, with
Dorothy at her best If you liked the Flame of the
Yukon you will surely like The Ten of Diamonds.

is just Retting along fine. I believe
it will cure her." Jsn. lb, ISIS. .My

ife Is doinafine. she Is ahle to sing
this morning and It sounds good to
me. 1 owe it all to STU.MEfcE."

Ryan. Okla.
If your stomach hurts. If Tu have

fras, sour belchlna of f od. dyspepsia.
iiuliKeKtlon. catarrh of Mie stomach. a
now to your druggist and get a bottle
of STL'MK.B. the master prescription

THE 1 1 AWTHORNES
Comedy Singing and Talking.

LLOYD NEVADA & CO.
Comedy Novelty.

m for stomach 111. U s (iarate4.
.'


